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Take me down to the end of the streets
And introduce me to all the people you'd meet
And take my hand, lead me astray
Cause I don't remember the things that you;d say

Cause you left me cold, you walked away
You left me there with nothing to say
I was just lost in your ways
Take me down, meet me there cause I want to know

It's like you could read me, you could see me
Could make me run outside, even if the rains had yet to
die
You could tease me, just to release me
And even after walking down it's spine, I've come to
terms to realize that

Oh oh oh oh oh 
That's the way Love Goes

Here I sit with Tuesday nights half moon
And I can't believe I'm in this little empty room

And I'm filled with all the days of some other place
When will all these worries go away?

It's like you could read me, you could see me
Could make me run outside, even if the rains had yet to
die
You could feed me, just to release me
And even after walking down it's spine, I've come to
terms to realize that

Oh oh oh oh oh 
That's the way Love Goes

You broke me down so low
You broke me down to see
There was nothing left to hold on to you and me
But you broke me down, now I sing these words alone
And I can't be where you don't want to go
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Oh oh oh oh oh
That's The way Love Goes
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